
SCOTT AND THE SCALE BUGS.
Tin' &tmpatency of the Horti-

cultural Commissioner.

Not Macb of a Showing Made by That
Officer's Opponents.

Tne Supervisors Commence a Thorough
liivt.atlga.tlun Into tho Charges

That Have Boeu
Brought.

The anticipated attempt to oust Mr.
John Scott of Duarte from the office of

'county horticultural commissioner waß
begun before tbe board of supervisors
yesterday morning, and consumed the

'rest of the day,and wilt be resumed tbia
'morning at 10 o'clock.

The action ia brought in the form of a
petition from some of tbe residents of
Downey and vicinity, praying that Mr.

' Scott be removed.
The petition charges that Mr. Scott,

through neglect, has allowed tbe purple
scale to spread from Clearwater across
to Whittier; alao that he has antago
nized the Btate board of horticulture,
thereby prejudicing tbe beat intereata of
the Iruit growers of the county.

Anumber of witnesses for the peti-
tion were examined. It ia a noticeable
iact tbat the majority of tbe complaints
against Mr. Scott are from the neighbor-
hood of Downey, while tbe growers in
tbe San Gabriel valley are almoat a
unit for hia retention.: Anumber of facts were brought out
|by the examination, but nothing haa
| been obtained in direct relation to Mr.
Scott'a hostility to the etate board.

Mr. Scott waa alao examined. The,main point elicited from nim wae the
.fact that frequently required no-.ticca, aa prescribed by law, were not
Berved when tbe orchards were declared
infested with the ecsle, and the couuty
wae, from thia oversight, not able to ob-
tain a lien on the property i. necessary,
go ac to pay for a certain per cent of the
coat of fumigation. Mr. Scott atated,
however, tbat in caaea where notices
were not served agreements were en-
tered into by the orciiardists and him-
self whereby the latter hound them-
selves to pay tbeir proportion.

Juat what facta the petitionere will be
able to prove today remains to be seen,
but it ia certain that Mr. Scott'a poaitiou
remained unshaken when the board ad-
journed, after having listened to a large
quantity of testimony. There are cer-
tain facta which have yet been scarcely
touched upon, but the supervisors seem
determined to eift the entire matter to
the bottom, co far ac possible, and what-
ever ie likely to throw additional light
on tbe controversy will be admitted aa
evidence.

Morning Session.
After disposing of minor matters the

hearing of the petition praying for Mr.
Scott'a removal was announced by Super-
visor Uook as the next business before
tbe board.

JI'DOE KNOX SPEAKS.

Judge Knox, the attorney for the peti-
tion) gB for removal, then stepped for.
ward uud tu,id: "May it pleaee tbe
board I thiuk that thera hus bcon a mis-
understanding ia iegard to tbe time set
for the hearing end Ido not tbiuk that
all ol ilie pereouu whom I represent are
heie."

Supervisor Cook tai l tbat as there
wera probably enough to start the case
the matter would he beard at once,

me i'ktihon.
The clerk then proceeded with the

petition to the board which is ac fol-
lows :

The undereign:-.J, your petitioners,
residents of Downey and vicinity, would
respectfully urge upon your honorable
body tile urgent necessity for the re-
moval of the present incumbent of the
office of horticultural commissioner, and
the appointment thereto of some person
in wcoin both the orchardiats of the
county and the state board have confi-
dence. Through the neglect, of Horti-
cultural Officer Scott tbe purple scale
has gained a foothold "in this district,
and lids been allowed to Bpread all the
way from Clearwater to Whittier, aud is
steadily increasing, and little or no ef-
fort has been made to stop its progress.
This, if continued, will not only ruin the
trees and iruit, bnt will prevent people
from improving in this locality. We have
been given to underatand tbat preda-
ceous parnrites can be obtained only
through the Btate board of horticulture,
by whom they we;e colonized, owing to
a lack of conrid .'iicfe in Mr. Scott. From
thie w;.nt of harmony between the Btate
board and onr couimiesioner, the fruit
interesta of our county, and particularly
of this locality, are Buffering.

No doubt the state board had good
causti for its acttfcn. In view of this
lack of confidence and tbe great expense
to tbe county annually, it having coat
about $12,000 to Bustain the coinmis-
\u25a0ioner'a office for 1892, for which outlay
there was no appreciable oeuelit, we
ask tbat a change be made in the in-
cumbency of the office, whereby the
fruit growers of the county can receive
a benefit both from the investigations of
the state board and as a return for the
taxes they are compelled to pay.

We aEsert no claim and have no de
sire to dictate to your honorable board
the person whom you shall select to fill
the office of horticultural commissioner.
We only ask that he be a man in whom
fruitgrowers may have confidence, and, one with whom the Btate board wiil
work harmoniously.

Signed?(ieo. Probect, J. Johnson, A.
Keltz, Cyrus Brown, C. Hollister, H.
Neval, Seymour Davis, Chas. McKen-
ney, J.F. Renfro,'Einmet Stewart, J.
W. Venable. W. Dickeuflon, E. P. Dia-
mukes, C. E. Smith, H. S. Redfield, E.
F. Nolan,.R. B. Arey, Ja ß . Stewart, J.
Sleller, Downey; Frank Dygert, Los An-
geles; J. C. Dunn. Long B*ach; J. P.
Humphreys, J. A. Philbiu, Clearwater;
R. R. Harris.

A number of petitions praying that
Mr. Scott be retained and endorsing hie
course were next read. Among the sec-
tions represented were Azusa, Covina.
Duarte, San Gabriel, Los Angeles, Ri-
vera. San Fernando, Pasadena, Pomona
and Burbank. Signed to these various
petitions were the names of the leading
growers and commission men of the re-
spective sottions.

The clerk was interrupted by Super-
visor Hay. after the petition from
Rivera hud been read, who asked i!
the name of R. V. Harris waa not also
in the petition requesting Mr. Seott'fl
removal. Upon investigation the name
of Mr. Harris appeared both on the proand con petition.

WHAT THEY WERE TO PROVE.
When the reading was concluded.

Judge Knox took the petition ami
rend the portion relating to the spreati

of tbe purple scale. He addressed
tho hoard briefly, stu ing that hia pur-
port- wae to endeavor to -show that Mr.
Scott had been derelect in bia duty as
counnißßlonur, and should lie be euc-
cesstul in proving this iact,, tbe duty
and course devolving upon the board
was apparent.

MR. STEWART'S BVIDKKCB.
John J. Stewart of Downey waß the

next witness culled hy Mr. Knox.
He said: I am iv the nursery biag*

inees aud have a small orchard «t Dow-
new. The purple scale has been in my
orchard for four or live yearß. 1 hove
called Mr. Scott's attention to this
fact, and about one month ago he brat
visit it.

IJis inspector in that neighborhood
for the past two years has been Mr.
Evans, whose first vi-it to the orchard
to look after the purple tcale was about
two months ago.

"Mr. tieott rented the orchard witb
Mr. Evans later. The fortner suggested
that the trees be cut -r.lt" end tbe trunk j

washed. He feared that they wonld
die at the opening of the winter. Mr.
Scott then suggested that Iwash the
trunks with coal oil and spray the tops
with the Acme wash. There wore about
17 2-year-old trees tagged by Mr. Evans.
He had previously visited the nursery,
looking tor the purple scale. Tlie trees
were originally brought from Florida.

"There are a number of orchards in
that vicinity that are troubled with tbe
purple scale.

"Before Mr. Scott'a visit I did noth-
ing to kill the Bcaie, because 1 did not
know what to use. Jlr, Kvans, the in-
spector, has an orchard iv which are
about 17 trees affected. In Mr. Silent's
orchard there are about 12 trees with
tbe scale, which has been thero for

? about four years. 1 should judge there
are about a dozen trees infested in Mr.
Wood's orchard. Mr. Johnson has
about the came number. I do not
know whether the scale has made much
progress in that locality or not.

"Itwas not due to Mr. Evaua' offjrtß,
however, that the spread of the scale
waa prevented."

"Mr. Sott said he thought that the
v.." h he recommended waa a good one
and would destroy tbe bugs.

"Myexperience has been tbat it ia
not. Neither Mr. Scott nor Mr. Evans
has ever offered any excuse for their
negligence."

CHOSS EXAMINED.
"Now, Mr. Stiwart," siud Waldo M.

York, who represented Mr. Scott, "did
you ever, while the settle was in your
orchard, speak with any one in regard
to it?"

"Yes, eir; Ispoke to the nefgbhore."
"Did you evsr report its report its

presence to the commission's office?"
"No; but tbey knew the scale was

there."
"How do you know that?"
"Because when tbe treeß were brought

into tho country from Florida the scute
was upon mem."

"Are you not aware that there haa
been a change in t lie coiumiesion sines
that time? Why did you neglect to in-
form the cominisßionerß ivregard to tbe
presence of the Bcale?"

AN OBJECTION.
Judge Knox here interposed an ob-

jection.
Supervisor Hoy favored tbe witnesß

answering tbe various questions put to
him iv order that full light be thrown
upon the matter.

Supervisor Forrester remarked that if
thu oruhardiuts deeircd to be rid of the
ec. j.le nests liisy should work with the
i ommissioners and report ita presence to
ihe authorities.

It was thou deoided by the biard that
tie iiuestion of Judpa York bo allowed.

TALKED SOME MOKE.
"When I took hold of my orchard the

scale were there. Iconsulted with some
of my neuhfyors but aa none seemed to
know of any remedy I did nothing for
it. There is alao black acaie in my or-
chard and as I hud been told that it
was harmless fdid not try to destroy it."

A WrTNSBS i-'KOM THK VAI.LEV.

Col. J. It. Dobbins of S.inGanriel was
next sworn. lam an orchardist. This
year I shipped about 3000 trees north to
Butte couuty. 'i'hey were inspected by
Mr. 0, H. Kichardson, who gave me a
certificate for them.

"She trees wero planted in Butte
county and were complained of on the
grounds that all the scale hud not been
killed. They bad been fumigated before
leaving here."

"Did Mr. Bcott make any effort to get
tboae trees out of quarantine?"

Yea; he stated tbat be had written
north in regard to them,"

"Do you know anything from your
own knowledge oi the presence of pur-
pie acale in thia county?" asked Judge
Knox.

"No, sir; Ido not."
"Do you know," eaid Mr. York, "of

any time that Mr. Scott baa neglected
his duty as horticultural commission-
er?"

"No, sir; und I have always consid-
aidered bim an efficient, faithlui and
competent perßon."

"That will do."
"One moment, pleas?," interrupted

Judge Knox. "Have you signed a peti-
tion asking for thereteution of Mr.Scott
as commissioner?"

"Yea, sir. In regard to the ecale I
will say that when I heard of Its arrival
here I reported it to Mr. Scott and ad-
vised bim to look out for it, which he
has doje."

A NIIIISKRVman'.s statkmunt.
A. W. Euinte, i nurseryman, tiext

took the stand. He stated that his
source of complaint against Mr. Scott
had been the latter's neglect aud ignor-
ance of duty. Mr. Fames Mid that
come of his apple trees from Long
Beach had been condemned during the
recent excitement over the root knot
The reason tha treeß had been con-
demned wno bocause there was an
irregularity about them due to collar
gralting. He had been told that Mr.
Scott had esnt samples of the treee to
tbe department atWashingtbn and they
had been Baid to beaffected with fungus
growth. The witness added that he hud
alao Bent snmoltß to Washington aud
recaived advice that tho trees were al!
right.

Mr. Scott's inepoctor, Mr. Willard,
said that while the trees did not have
root knot, it waa hia duty to condomn
them. The witness stated that he and
Mr. Willard were constantly having
difficulties, and he requested the latter
to scquaint Mr. Scott with the condi-
tion of the trees and ask him to
come and virit tbe aureery. Mr.
Millard's answer, when next seen, was
tbat if Mr. Ee-tne* wanted to see Mr.
Scott in regard to thoee irees it waa bin
place to go to Mr. Scott'a office. It wae
uot, continued the inspector, a part oi
Mr. Scott's duty to chase around to Mr.
Fames' orchard.

The witness arraigned Mr. Scott for
uot having come to inspect bia tree!,
which, he declared, was a neglect oi
duty.

In reply to a question by Judge Knox
restated that Mr. Millard, tho insjiec

tor. hud (v kid Mm to sigh pome eort of
« petition against the state board ol bor-
t'cultu re,.

Mr. Eames paid that he thought the
statu bonni had eeeomplished much
good for the orciiardists. They bad in-
troduced tho orcus chalybeua aud the
ladybuga winch lm thought had been a
stieeess, My. Scott, had not convinced
Lit in tbat tbey were failures.

Tbe board then took a recess nntil
1:80 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.

F. W. Hepburn of the city wbb the
first witness culled.

"I waa connected witb Mr. Eamea'
nursery come time ago, During the
period 1 had several conversations with
Mr. Miiiard The first was in regard to
the root knot. There wee a lot of tree <
which came from SantaP.tnla and wbich
Miiiard said we could throw out, ac he
would give no certificate. 1 requested
that Mr. Scott come down to see them.
I had h«id persons who 1 thought more
competent to judge than Mr. M Hard to
examine them, and they could find no
root knot.

"These trees had received a certificate
from one or more of tiie commissionera
of Tulare county, Icent several speci-
mens to tbe department of agriculture
to be examined. The result wbb a let-
ter."

THE LETTER.
"The letter wae from Mr. G. T. Gal-

way, chief of the division, who stated
that an examination had failed to re-
veal any fungus growth, but iv regard
to a certain growth about the roots he
waa ucable to state, and euggeeted that
eamplea be aent to their agent, Mr.
Pierce.

"1 collected eamplea," continued the
witneea, "to Bend to Mr. Pierce, but he
liHd moved away and I did not learn
where he wae.

"Mr. Scott visited the orchard once,
but never in connection with those
trees. It waa upon some other buei-
neee. He came before I had the trouble
with Mr. Millard.

"The condemnation of the inspector,
however, was never withdrawn, and the
trees were eventually dumped out."

"Do you think Mr. Scott was neglect-
ing hia work?" asked Supervieor Hay.

"Yes, I know ttiat he did. I sent
word to hiui to come and ccc the trees,
but Ireceived tne reply tbat he did not
propose to come.

"The reply given, too, waa that the
trees were affected with come growth
detrimental to treee, and the inspectors
refused to give any certificate for them.
Tl>is wae bared upon his judgment, and
which I believe to be very faulty."

MB. STEWART.
F.E. Stewart of Downey testified next:

"1 know that.the purple scale ia in my
brother's orchard, and Mr. Kvanß, the
inspector's place. There is come of this
scale in my orchard. Ido not know bow
lo treat it; have never had any conver-
sation with Mr. Kvaue in regard to it.

"1 bougtft some treeß from Pomona re-
cently, wbich were accompanied by a
certificate by the inspector, Mr. Critten-
den, Ibolieve. Alter they were placed
iv my orchard Mr. George Compere, at
tbat time the inspector, found there wae
ocale upon tbem, and reported tbe mat-
ter to Mr. Scott. The latter ordered
that tbey be gassed. Tbey were sold to
Dr. Baldwin, wbo gaesed them and tbey
died.

SOME PEACH THEES.
"1 aleo received a consignment oi

poach treee trom Downey. Mr. Evaue,
the inspector mere, had issued, a certifi-
cate upon them, but the local inepectors
\u25a0ettunra to take them, ou the grounds
that there was tome uuperieeftou in the
root.

J A. GAMPgKB.

J. A. Campere, thu inspector for the
city district, was next called, ' i HauW
nuthiiig of Mr. btewart'a trees beyond
the iact tbat Icondemned tbem in this
city and Mr. MuMulleu took tbem in
charge.

"Inmy opinion the purole scale is
fully as dangerous as tbe other varieties
because it is harder to deal wi b. I
have fouud that cutting the tope of t ie

trees and rubbing the trunks will ex-
terminate the pests. 1 first caw the
scale in the country about live years
ago. It was in come nurte y trees in a
place on Spring street, I called the at-
teution of the commissioners to its pres-
ence.

"ihe only other places where I have
seen it are Krurcfand, Downey aud L-jng
Beach, About one ana one-half years
ajjo I visited Downey and saw it Ihere.

"The purple scale is nol restricted
only to Florida, but 1 have seen it on
iruit from Meeainia and Sicily as well
While at Downey, Mr. Evans, tbe in-
spector, showed me tho Benin iv hia
orchard.

"On my return to the city I told Mr.
Scott tbat it certainly did not look well
for the ecale to be in thia orchard of an
iuepector."

"How long do you think, Mr. Com-
pere," asked Judge York, "that it would
lake Mr. Scott to personally vie it and
inspect ail of the orchards iv the
county '!"

"Well, if he got down to work lie
might do it in three years and maybe
not then. Iv order to rid the country
entirely of the Ecale peata, it would re-
quire about 100 men.

"101lsomething iurther of true purple
scale,"

I was at Long Be;ich on the sth of this
month. The scale had nearly all been
cleared out.

"I went to Fruitland in July in com-
pany with Mr. Scott to investigate tbe
luinigatiug ot an orchard iute«ted with
purp.e ecale."

"Has not Mr. Scott constantly given
all of his attention and shown much in-
telligence in conducting tbe business 7"

"Yes, sir."
"Do you not think he is a capable

horticulturist?"
"Ybb; so far as Ihave known he is."

MB. DALTON.
Mr. George J. Dalton of Lob Angelea

next testified.
"I was requested by Mr. Millnrd to

sign a petition asking for tbe removal of
the state board of horticulture. I re-
fused to dv this."

Judge Knox then tried to get the wit-
ness to prove by means of a conversa-
tion ho had beard that Mr. Scott and Mr.
Heintz were conspiring to oiißt the state
nourd.

An objection was entered by Judge
Yoik, who thought that it would hardly
he fair to Mr. Scott to try and bind him
by what somebody else had said.

Sopervisoa Hanley eaid it would bo
well to confine the examination to the
spread of the purple ecale aud Mr.
Scott's alleged neglect of duty.

Judge Knox replied that one of the
illeiiations in the petition was that Mr.
Scot t, had antagonized the state board o!
horticulture, and he would endeavor to
prove thia later ou.

Supervisor Forrester said that in just-
ice to Mr. Scott the matter should oc
ih./roughly investigated.

Thia suggestion was generally agreed

:0 by the rest of tbe board. The exam-
ination was then continued.

"Ido not remember «-ver having had
any conversation wilb Mr. 'Scott, in re-
s-aril tn the expense account of Mr.Knee
hele. I have never beard him speak
disrespectfully of the attt c board. I be-
lieve, however, irom what I have Been
and pnki 1 op that Mr. Scott has been
implicated in working ugainst the Btate
hoifd. Iknow that his inspectors have
been carrying around those petition
against tbe state board. Tbey are,
t;ow«ver, the only persons wbo have
ever circulated these petitions. Outside
of thie fact 1 have nothing againet Mr.
Scott."

Replying to Mr. Forrester, he stated
that he did not believe in thia compul-
sory fom^iation.

WUV THEY' DON'T LIKE SCOTT.
"Inmy neighborhood the prejudice

against Mr. Scott is not due to negligence
of duty on hia part, but to the bsliei
that he haa antagonized the Btate
board."

"Suppose," said Mr. Forrester,
"that Mr Scott haa antagonized the
etate boatd, bos tbe latter ever done
yon any iujn.y ?"

"No sir."
MH. DARRELL TAKES A HAND.

E. Darrell, a Downey nureerytnan,

was questioned. He was bitter againet
Mr. Scott and related of aeveral experi-
ences with hie deputieß whereby Mr.
Darrell had lost a number of treee
through rejection by the inspectors.
The witness afforded considerable
amusement and was not backward in
expressing his opinion of Mr. Scott's
incompetency.

Mr. Millard bad alao asked him to
sign a petition againet the etate board
which he had done without reading.

THE STATE HOABI).

Prof. Alex. Craw of tbe etate board of
horticulture testified that the purple
ecale wae one of the moat pernicious
peete in the country.

IN FAVOR OF SCOTT.
Mr. Stengel of East Lob Angeleß spoke

briefly. He thoroughly approved of
Mr. Scott'a methods and actiona and de-
clared he waa a moat competent man.
He declared that he himself ought to
tight Mr. Scott because the Iruter had
made him do his duty by fumigating
tbe treee tbat required attention.

MR. SCOTT TALKS.

Mr. Scott wae called aud questioned
closely by Judge Knox.

"Ihave known for three years that
the purple acale was here, but did not
know it was in any of tbe orchards
then. About a year ago I was told ol
its presence in Fiuitlnud. I visited
that place on tne day following my in-
formation and caueed tbe entire orchard
of yo trees to be fumigated. In my
judgment this pest can be effectually
destroyed by means of fumigation.
Cutting tbe tope and rubbing the trunks
with oilwill also kill thia scale.

"Inregard to going into orchards, I
do not think that I have a right to go
into a man's orchard and destroy any
infected tree without lirst having taken
legal etepa.

"1 have, however, consulted with tbe
district attorney, wbo said that I had
the power to cause to be destroyed any
tress entering the county that may be
pernicious to the orchards of tbe state.

"1 kuew of tbe purple scale at Dow-
ney about two years ago. but thought
that Mr. Evans was working on it all
tbe time. I examined it there about
three months ago, and also visited a
nnrK_be.r of orchards in the vicinity that
wore eirniUrly affected.

"When L tiri-t knew o! its presence I
appointed inspectors and served notices,
Bi'.d told everybody to clean up.

"The prerence of the seals at Rivera
wai? reported to me ..8 months ago. The
scale has not spread in that vicinity
from any of the orchards wbere it wae
first brought from Florida. In some it
baa been stamped out, in others it haß
increased.

"It ha l" been reported aa being in
Long Reach, i'omoua and Whittier. Ail
ot these places I have visited and taken
steps to destroy the pest.

"1 think tbat the purple entile ia hard-
ly so dßUgeroua as the other varieties,
ior the reason that it ia a alow-breeding
past. If it had been otherwise tbe en-
tire county would bave become infoßted
with it, as we know of no parasite that
can cope with it. ?

"Ibave advised the orchardista from
time to time aa to tbe best means of
combating with the pests. I have alao
called the attention of the board of
supftrvisors to the presence of the pur-
ple scale."

In replying to cross exami-i tion by
Judge Knox, Mr. Scott etateo mat until
recently he had not furnished the super-
visors with a monthly report, aa he was
reouired by tho law.

Olten he did not serve notices on
orciiardists when the county attended
to fumigating their orchards, thus fail-
ing to eecuae to the county a lien on the
property for protection. He made con-
tacts with all, however. The reason he
did not serve notices every time wrb

because it was impossible to cany oat
law. They did the best tbey could.

After further questioning he wae ex-
cused.

THE EDITOR..

Colonel Wilaon, editor of the Pomona
Times, was tho last Witness examined.
He endorsed Mr. Scott's course and
ability as did, he declared, the residents
of bia town and vicinity.

The board adjourned until this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

THE KICKiiRS TODAY.
The Football Matoli Thin Afternoon at

Athletic Park.
Football ia the programme at Athletic

park thia aiternoon. Much enthusiasm
is manifested over the game, and a large
crowd is expected to be present. An
extra attraction is offered, which will
take place immediately before the game
is called. L. W. Fox, the bicycle cham-
pion, nillride againet the mile coast
record. Yesterday Fox broke the two
mile coaßt record in 4 :47%, and it is
expected that he willbreak another to-
day.

In tbe football match tbe teams wfll
line up ac foilows:

Game will be called at 2:30 p. m.
Pomona College. Positions. Olives.

Brownscombe Center McKceb?
Do'<n U U Oaitou
KedOig K. U Catuv
? weu ? K. v Viekruy
Tj.mau (CHrtata) L. T Hoffutr
.Sioaa K. 8 Ha»kln(cuptain idteft'ft b. E Dillon
Gjudale y. B H. Spenc ?Cr*ua»U rt. H. II Stewait
Harrow* L. H. B Edward-,
Oakfcrd t, ii (i.B()«uc.

A Child Knj.iya

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the fain \u25a0
or mother 1 be costive or bilions, tbe
most gratifying results follow ita us* ;
oo that it is the best family remed
known and every family ahould have
.buttle. . ,
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Smoking 11
I Jackets I
I A N D i(- ||

Dressing I
LI Gowns, si
§< ! |0)I
IQ- Purchased from the Manufactory of|-|!§
H Y ! Alfred Benjamin & Co., New iffip
I v I York City- I a 1
kjQ- | This magnificent line of goods now on sale at prices con- f OI siderably below cost of manufacture. Must be sold be- |T3
Hr I fore the ist of January. The following prices will give I H

mZ 1 an W^at "Creditors' Sale" of the City of Paris Ira
\u25a0 Ld I s sto °k meaus: I
I I JACKETS COSTING $5-5° WILL BE SOLD FOR ()3.25 IHI
i Ii) 1 TAP7I?IPO COSTING $7.50, $8, $8.50 AND $9 (PC OG I -r BI h £ JADMi 1 0 WILL BE SOLD FOR I I|
II"! JACKETS COSTING $6 WILL BE SOLD FOR j)4QO I0\u25a0
4 ITHPFTO COSTING $10, $10.50 AND $12 Ql flfl X§l

0 JAUM 1 0 VVILL BE SOLD FOR $/.UU \u25a0

l|{LM AlTIIRTHWf(OR llPLil 1a
(3 .jjjl

I * THERE ARE STILL ON HAND . I
105 $|
I Oil

Is DRESS PATTERNS \A
1M z I? j 0 That were imported by the City of Paris for the winter ?J fj
ifl I of '93-94. The choicest goods and latest styles, which $ m

MYST BE SOLD. Cash is what the creditors want, &\u25a0
0) f| and every effort willbe made to accomplish, this object. Jjjj I

;jQf 1 You can positively save at least 40 per cent by purchas- 1 Wk
8 Ld 1 ing now at this Creditors' Sale. , B

j| MAKE A MISTAKE! I|; ; M [BROWING AWAY YOUR GOOD MONEY jTI
1 Piyingbig profits elsewhere when you can purchase as good and bet- i H

j I ter goods for about half the price. The entire stock of jj
j goods must be sold. You make money I

\u25a0'\u25a0'i

' BY SAVING IT. ff |"

CITY? PARIS
I I DWY ( jOODS 1 "

I 1 Nos. 309-311 North Spring St. I 1

I CHAS.MUNTER, Manager. I


